Meeting challenges and expanding opportunities for quality healthcare: Intel ® technology powers mobile solutionsfrom tablet and notebook PCs to wireless handhelds-enabling anywhere, anytime life-saving decisions.
It's described by some as a critical condition: A global shortage of healthcare providers means doctors and nurses alike must treat more patients than ever before. As a result, other caregivers are required to take on tasks traditionally performed by physicians and registered nurses. Expanded treatment teams require greater levels of collaboration and enhanced quality control processes and systems. For example, medication delivery errors and mistakes caused by expanded manual entry of patient data are among leading causes of preventable medical complications. Today, many healthcare organizations are finding that wireless technology can dramatically increase the productivity of scarce medical personnel, while reducing multiple data entry needs and errors.
Healthcare providers must also address rising demand for better quality care, an aging patient population, greater access to care, and secure access to consolidated patient information from any point of care. At the same time, the Internet has placed medical information and related cost data at the fingertips of patients-allowing them to become more savvy healthcare consumers, while holding providers accountable for services, expenses and results.
A new healthcare information technology (IT) infrastructure must incorporate and integrate existing technologies that may include homegrown applications. This new IT infrastructure will have to provide the flexibility to share data while providing services across multiple networks. Equally important, it must add new applications and industry IT standards that are not tied to the constraints of legacy or proprietary systems.
How Intel Cures These Symptoms
Intel ® architecture-based healthcare solutions are uniquely positioned to respond to these seemingly contradictory challenges-to enhance patient quality, improve access to care, and contain costs-to ultimately help healthcare providers make life-saving decisions. Intel ® technology addresses both quality and cost issues for a broad range of healthcare segments and IT infrastructures. Intel computing platforms power everything from demanding database servers, to high-performance desktop and tablet PCs, to cutting-edge wireless and mobile medical devices.
A Strategic Focus on 3 Key Areas
Intel's next-generation technologies deliver powerful, cost-saving solutions in three critical areas of concern for healthcare providers: Mobile Point of Care (POC) solutions, Secure Patient Framework (SPF) solutions, and Homecare solutions.
Mobile Point-of-Care (POC) Solutions
Patients, physicians, nurses, administrators and other caregivers are constantly in motion. Their patients' health and safety is directly affected by critical medical decisions-such as diagnosis, medication, surgery, rehabilitation and other therapies. Decisions that are often made on the move. And yet these mobile personnel do not always have access to a desktop or workstation that can provide the most current patient information where they need it most-where they are treating the patient at the "point of care." Accessing patient histories, lab data, radiological imaging, medication schedules and physician orders usually means finding a dedicated workstation or stationary desktop. Paper files and x-ray films must be literally carted around from imaging lab to exam room to surgery to recovery-and can be easily lost or misplaced.
Mobilizing these essential clinical decision support system (CDSS) tools greatly improves the care experience for providers and patients alike. Extending medical and patient data to emergency rooms, elevators and satellite clinics, emergency vehicles and ambulances, as well as the bedside means fewer errors and delays, faster turnarounds, and improved patient safety.
Why Intel Technology Is Important-Nowhere is the evolution of mobile information retrieval and delivery more visible than in wireless technologies. Wireless connectivity has advanced in a veritable explosion of lightweight, portable devices such as personal digital assistants (PDAs), tablet and notebook PCs, and mobile POC applications.
Intel offers a wide range of solutions that "connect the dots" for mobile POC information delivery. The latest
Intel
® architecture-based healthcare solutions are uniquely positioned to respond to these seemingly contradictory challenges-to enhance patient quality, improve access to care, and contain costs-to ultimately help healthcare providers make life-saving decisions. With these mobile PCs, nurses can now access all relevant patient information delivered to the patient POC instead of having to go to a centrally located PC in each ward. In addition, the tablet PCs' more powerful microprocessors give nurses interactive connectivity (data pull and push), reducing time-consuming manual data entries. Because they spend less time on administrative tasks, nurses spend more time with patients. In turn, the hospital has increased patient capacity while maintaining high-quality standards of care.
Secure Patient Framework (SPF) Solutions
One of healthcare's top challenges today is updating and managing a mountain of patient information-including medical images, patient histories, prescriptions, physician orders and other vital information-spread across multiple departments. Information retrieval is often hampered by differences in data handling systems and lack of integration among departmental networks. The lack of real-time information can easily result in poor clinical decision-making, low-quality patient care and frustrated caregivers.
A medical-records IT infrastructure built on Intel architecture transforms IT "silos" into a scalable and stable computing platform. This secure patient framework (SPF) is more responsive to doctors and other authorized users, while delivering accurate, up-to-date information to the POC.
An SPF provides the integration and reliability needed to streamline decision-making processes, consolidate electronic records and deliver critical data to a range of medical device platforms-in less time and, more importantly, with fewer errors.
Why Intel Technology is Important-Solutions enabled by an SPF depend on a balanced, distributed computing IT infrastructure of powerful mobile handhelds and PCs, high-speed networks and reliable database server architectures. Starting with enterprise servers powered by Intel Itanium 2 processors and applications servers on Intel ® Xeon ™ processors, healthcare providers can consolidate medical records from many sources. Then, an endto-end SPF easily and safely extends patient information to authorized caregivers via mobile POC devices and applications. An infrastructure built on Intel architecture also provides a powerful platform for enterprise applications such as back-end billing, supply inventories, pharmacy orders and insurance claims.
The advantages of SPF solutions include both improved patient care and higher business process efficiencies via:
With mobile and wireless POC solutions, doctors, nurses, emergency medical technicians and physical therapists are freed from the burden of tracking down elusive but critical information, giving them more time to do what they do best-care for patients.
• Improved mobile POC by making real-time information available to providers anytime, anywhere;
• Improved quality of patient care by reducing medical errors through automated order entry and alerting systems;
• Improved cash flow through streamlining and accurately coding claims processes;
• Improved profitability by direct capture of billable service and supply charges;
• Improved patient satisfaction through online viewing and self-management of the healthcare process.
Success at the University of São Paulo-On July 14, 2003, Intel and the University of São Paulo jointly inaugurated two new projects linked to implementing a national database on all pediatric oncology patients in Brazil. The main database objective was to develop a healthcare information technology infrastructure that would allow medical professionals to standardize cancer treatment protocols administered to young patients.
Using servers built on Intel Itanium 2 processors and running the Linux* operating system, the pediatric oncology database consolidates and maintains detailed patient records. The system also handles specific data mining activities for research as well as statistical data quantification. The second project facilitates building systems to record second medical opinions as well as virtual medical backgrounds.
Homecare Solutions
With an aging population, the number of chronic illnesses requiring treatment is inexorably rising. Homecare solutions that help meet the increasing demand on worldwide -Gadi Gilon, CIO, Clalit Health Services healthcare systems are becoming progressively more important-solutions that extend the mobile POC beyond the walls of hospitals and clinics and into the home.
Reducing Manual and Redundant Data Entry
These emerging solutions will soon enhance the quality of care while containing costs, as patients are able to perform more early problem-detection and self-treatment while living at home. As a result, homecare solutions will reduce hospital admissions and stays, as well as simple visits to the doctor's office.
Why Intel Technology is Important-Intel helps extend mobile POC solutions into the home with a range of computing technologies. For example, Intel offers the raw computing horse power needed for in-home monitoring and treatment, and the communications technologies for seamless remote connectivity with the caregiver's centralized IT systems. Developers are now designing digital homecare solutions built on Intel architecture, including:
• Smart homes equipped with devices such as glucose meters, vital sign monitors and emergency alert systems-wireless devices that allow medical professionals to remotely monitor a patient's breathing, heart rate and blood pressure among other things;
• Web Services that give in-home care providers, such as licensed nurse practitioners (NPs), access to online records, test results, interactive connectivity (data pull and push) and emergency response capabilities through Intel processor-based notebook PCs, tablet PCs and even PDAs;
• Consumer-friendly Web Services for medication reorders, online scheduling, e-mail chats with doctors, telemedicine and disease management. 
Intel ® Solution Services for Developers and Integrators

It's What's Inside That Counts
The performance and affordability of Intel computing platforms-combined with widely available solutions from a multitude of software, hardware and systems integrators-make them the ideal choice for complex healthcare applications. Integrated healthcare solutions built on open standards-based Intel architecture drive true collaboration and real-time decision-making in healthcare organizations-ultimately allowing healthcare providers to spend less time managing paperwork and data flow and more time delivering higher-quality healthcare. Inside desktop PCs-The Intel ® Pentium ® 4 processor powers high-performance desktop applications. This powerful processor is based on Intel NetBurst ® microarchitecture, which allows it to easily handle such bandwidthintensive packages as radiological imaging and MRI visualization software that enables physicians to make better-informed healthcare decisions.
Inside application servers-The 32-bit Intel ® Xeon ™ processors give healthcare providers fast, reliable access to medical and patient data via high-availability applications running on departmental and communications servers-from anywhere, anytime. They provide the high bandwidth, multimedia processing and content personalization performance that are essential for enabling today's and tomorrow's mobile POC solutions.
Inside the database-The 64-bit Intel ® Itanium ® 2 processors provide powerful compute engines for the largest enterprise applications and database systems, supporting multiple operating system and database options. Extensive error detection and correction on all major data structures and an advanced machine check architecture provide intelligent error management and recovery of complex platform errors, preventing medical and patient data loss, corruption and downtime. The result is a processor ideally suited to computeintensive applications such as large EMR (electronic medical record) databases and diagnostic image archives.
Inside the network-Intel ® Internet Exchange Architecture (Intel ® IXA) network processors are specially designed for the fast data speeds and intense packet inspection requirements of wireless access points, enterprise routers, switches and Virtual Private Network (VPN) gateways.
Better Technology for Better Care
All across the healthcare industry, medical facilities are turning to innovative technology solutions for a new infusion of affordable IT performance, operating efficiency and cost savings. Intel delivers advanced technology for mobile POC solutions that enable better quality healthcare, greater access to care and secure access to consolidated patient information from almost anywhere. And one after another, clinics, hospitals, emergency response units, and research facilities are finding that solutions powered by Intel technology deliver measurable results and extend their IT infrastructures' scalability and reliability. It's a perfectly timed convergence of need and capability made possible by Intel's commitment to industry-leading technology research and innovation. 
For More Information
To learn more about how Intel technology is helping the healthcare industry, visit Intel on the Web at www.intel.com/go/healthcare
